The Macfarlane Burnet Institute for Medical Research and
Public Health (Burnet Institute) is an independent Australian
research institute focused on infectious diseases and
related public health issues. The Institute was founded
in 1986 and is named in honour of Nobel Prize winner Sir
Frank Macfarlane Burnet. By linking high quality laboratory
and field research with public health action, our aim is to
substantially reduce the impact of infectious diseases and
improve the health of poor and vulnerable communities
throughout the world. The Burnet Institute has been active in
China since the early 1990s.

www.burnet.edu.au

In addition to headquarters in Melbourne, Australia, the Burnet
Institute currently has field and/or project offices in China, Papua
New Guinea (PNG), Lao PDR and Myanmar (Burma). The Burnet
Institute is accredited as an international development agency by
the Australian Government (AusAID), is a UNAIDS Collaborating
Centre, and is affiliated with Monash University and the University
of Melbourne. Burnet is the only Australian agency working
internationally that focuses exclusively on health and is uniquely
also a medical research institute accredited by the National Health
and Medical Research Council (NHMRC).
The Institute has a multidisciplinary China program team
providing strategic direction to our ongoing presence in China.
The development of a long-term strategy for our China program has
drawn upon the existing expertise within the Institute, in addition to
consultations with Chinese government counterparts, key Australian
stakeholders, and input from Associates and colleagues living and
working in China.
From 2013, the Institute will deliver an expanded China program.
This will include the establishment of an in-country office to support
our long-term commitment to China’s ongoing development and
health system reform, and strengthen our collaborative R&D
activities to leverage synergies between the growing biotechnology
industries of both China and Australia. Burnet aims to expand
existing academic collaborations with an active program of staff
and student exchange and joint research initiatives with partner
universities and institutions in China. We will continue to proactively
source investment for both collaborative translational research
opportunities with Chinese partners and funding for public health
programing with a focus on infectious diseases in areas of most
need throughout Western China.
Select examples of our portfolio in China include:
»	The Tibet Health Capacity Building Program, Tibet Autonomous
Region (2012-). Burnet is partnering with the Tibet Regional
Health Bureau on this AUD$7.5m AusAID-funded health systems
strengthening program. The program aims to strengthen
management capacity within health services throughout the
Tibet Autonomous Region and to strengthen technical/clinical
skills and knowledge within the health workforce at county,
township and village levels. The program is led by an in-country
team based in Lhasa supported by program management
from Melbourne.
» S
 trengthening control of Tuberculosis: China and Australia’s
partnership (2012-2013). Supported by grants from the AustraliaChina Council (DFAT) and the Australia-China Science and
Research Fund (DIISRTE), this program of work will commence
with researcher exchanges between Burnet and the Chinese
Institute for Pathogen Biology (IPB), a member of the Chinese
Academy of Medical Sciences in Beijing. Initial work will focus on
novel biomarkers for TB rapid diagnostics development.
»	Developing a collaborative biomedical research agenda
(2012- ). In close partnership with members of the Australia
China Association for Biomedical Sciences (ACABS), Burnet is
actively pursuing opportunities for joint R&D and translational
research. In 2013 with funding support from the Australia

China Science and Research Fund (ACSRF) we will host an
International Collaboration Symposium during the 4th ACABS
Conference in Hangzhou. With funding support from the Nanjing
Government’s 321 Scheme we, are establishing early-stage
R&D facilities in Nanjing, Jiangsu to progress our diagnostics
development program.
»	
With support from the ACSRF and Group of 8, Burnet participated
in the Australia-China Young Researchers Exchange Program
(2012), enabling one of our sexual health scientists to visit key
partners in Beijing (CIPB), Nanjing (National Centre for STDs)
and Kunming (Kunming Medical University) to develop future
collaborative opportunities.
»	The China Australia Health and HIV/AIDS Facility, CAHHF
(2007-2012). This six year, AUD$32.5m AusAID-funded program
improved China’s capacity to strengthen health systems, protect
against emerging infectious diseases (EIDs), and halt and reverse
the spread of HIV. The Facility supported over 50 policy-relevant
research and development activities led by Chinese health
institutions. Since 2008, the management of the AusAID-funded
HIV/AIDS Asia Regional Program (HAARP) China Country Flexible
Program was integrated with CAHHF. Burnet was the managing
contractor in partnership with HLSP.
»	The Tibet Health Sector Support Program, THSSP (20042010). This AUD$19m AusAID-funded program focused on
health systems development, primary health care, and HIV
and STI prevention and care. Burnet managed this program in
association with the Australian Red Cross.
»	Asia Regional HIV/AIDS Project, ARHP (2002-2006). Burnet
was the technical partner in this AUD$10m AusAID program
which had a presence in both Yunnan Province and Guangxi
Zhuang Autonomous Region, as well as locations in Myanmar
and Vietnam.
»	HIV and STI Prevention in Lhasa, Tibet Autonomous Region (TAR)
(2004-2012). In association with the Lhasa Municipal Health
Bureau, this project delivered outreach to vulnerable groups to
promote awareness and prevention of HIV and STIs. Activities
included the development, pre-testing and dissemination
of culturally relevant promotional materials, and community
awareness activities targeted at particular individuals and
groups. This activity received funding from AusAID, Canada Fund,
and the Luxembourg Embassy, Beijing.
»	
A review of HIV programs and unmet needs for men who have
sex with men in China (Yunnan and Guangxi), Lao PDR, Thailand,
Myanmar (Burma), Vietnam and Cambodia, led to the report,
Mapping donor support for HIV programming for men who have
sex with men in the Greater Mekong Sub-Region, USAID, 2008.
»	
Under contact with RTI, Burnet delivered USAID-funded advocacy
and policy development activities focusing on HIV and men who
have sex with men in southern and western China, managed from
our Bangkok office (2009-2012).
»	HIV Prevention, Treatment and Care in Closed Settings, China
(2008-2009). On behalf of UNODC, a desk review of global and
Asia best practice and current socio-legal environment in closed

settings in China was followed by a site visit and development
of recommendations. This activity included a symposium of HIV
prevention, treatment and care in closed settings for key China
Ministry of Health and Ministry of Justice decision makers.
»	
Technical support for low-cost HIV viral load testing, Xian (2006-).
Staff from Burnet’s International Clinical Research Laboratory
assisted in the setup and establishment of a low-cost HIV viral load
test at the 4th Military Medical University, Tangdu Hospital, Xian.
The laboratory continues to receive technical support from Burnet.
»	
Burnet has collaborated with Professor Zhuang Hui at Beijing
Medical University since 1992 in studies of the emerging infectious
disease hepatitis E virus, resulting in the development and
validation of the world’s leading diagnostic tests for the disease.
The test has been used in China to study outbreaks of hepatitis E in
Xinjiang, and to study incidence of disease as a measure of water
quality in isolated villages in TAR. Now available commercially, the
test is used worldwide in clinical and academic studies.
»	
Site visits and assessments for recommendations for further harm
reduction activities in Sichuan for the DFID China-U.K. HIV/AIDS
Prevention and Care Project (2003-2004).
»	Primary Health Care and Water Supply Project, TAR (1997-2001).
»	World Bank Health IX HIV/STI Prevention and Care Project
(2001-2003).
»	Xinjiang HIV/AIDS Prevention and Care Project, XJHAPAC
(2002-2008).
»	
WHO consultancy to the Beijing Capital Institute of Paediatrics
and WPRO on the evaluation of the first phase of the national
Integrated Management of Childhood Illness program in China
and planning for expansion (2001).
»	
Development of a Toolkit for HIV Prevention Among Mobile
Populations in the Greater Mekong Sub-Region (Cambodia,
Vietnam, Lao PDR, Myanmar (Burma), and Yunnan and Guangxi
Provinces of China) in collaboration with UNDP, ADB, and World
Vision (2002).
»	
Through the Ford Foundation, development of a safe motherhood
strategy with Tibet Regional Health Bureau (2001), and assistance
to the Tibet Regional Health Bureau to design a pilot project
suitable for international donor support for the prevention of
maternal death and disability (2002).
With networks extending from the central government level through
provincial, prefecture and in some areas county level counterparts,
well-established technical linkages with bilateral and multilateral
agencies based in China and the region, and a strong reputation for
both biomedical research and public health expertise, the Burnet
Institute is a premier Australian agency engaging with China in an
ongoing partnership of mutual benefit.
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